
The Haunting Visionary Mind Of Vishwa
Ganesh Releases “Project: Monster” This
Halloween Season

PITTSBURGH, PA, USA, October 10,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- There’s a

monster inside all of us – but it’s only

artists like Vishwa Ganesh that have

the courage to dig the full six feet

down into the gritty layers of depth,

and story behind what makes us who

we really are. This Halloween weekend,

his brand-new single “Project: Monster”

is set to be unleashed online to wreak

havoc on charts and playlists all over

the world, through a chilling tale

designed to make your blood run cold

& shock your system through the

deviously vivid lyrical imagery of

Vishwa’s maniacal musical mind.

With his natural gift for creating

narrative-based material that speaks

literal volumes through the details of

his words, Vishwa proves to be the master of the macabre in his powerfully sensory, scary new

single. Following a first-person storyline that sees a young man barely survive a childhood filled

with abuse and the violent killing of his mother, only to eventually become a similar monster

himself later in a traumatic moment occurring years later – Ganesh’s latest song recognizes the

potential for evil to live within us all, staying eerily dormant until the time arrives for the most

horrific parts of who we are morph into reality.

The real question becomes, when the opportunity is available for our evil tendencies to exist, do

we run away and hide from it – or do we embrace it with open arms like a long-lost friend?

“Project: Monster” forces each & every one of us to confront the beast within us all, and deal with

it directly in the daylight. You might be scared of what you find – but you’ll definitely love what

you hear; Ganesh has cooked up a delightfully devilish new song that is guaranteed to cling to

your bones and haunt your soul long after its release this year. The true horrors of what’s been

http://www.einpresswire.com


locked away in the furthest recesses of our mind are more savagely frightening than anything we

can encounter in the darkest of nights, and Vishwa Ganesh turns the mirror back towards us all

to have a deeper look at what we truly hide underneath the surface.

Available everywhere just in time for Halloween this year – “Project: Monster” will be released

into the world on all major music platforms this October 28th – circle the date, and consider

yourselves warned.

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/vishwa.ganesh.7503

Twitter - https://twitter.com/vxshwa

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/vxshwa

Spotify - https://open.spotify.com/artist/7IC8UqAYXdSd5reXDWyd8h

Soundcloud - https://soundcloud.com/vishwa-ganesh

Apple Music - https://music.apple.com/om/artist/vishwa-ganesh/1498717937

Deezer - https://www.deezer.com/us/artist/89844562

Tidal - https://tidal.com/browse/artist/18890586

YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/c/VishwaGanesh

Pre-save link:- https://ffm.to/ptmr

Vishwa Ganesh

Vishwa Ganesh

itsvxshwa@gmail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/595136705

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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